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SPBCIAL NOTIGBS-- -,
AdYrrtl "ml'nI8 for the o (oIntnn wIll 1u-

flkrn un II 128O p. m. for the eyellnl RI.I
'111 8 p. Ui. for the 10rnllRIII Sunday
ttIItInn. S

A.hfrlhl'rM. Iy reqnl'Alnl I nnmhoro"-
ch'ek , ln lirivo RnMwerM RlhlrI8 1' to R

'1lherl' ' Il'tcr II cir , or !lIio liro. An-

.werl 10 R.llr" e" tvIIt ho del"ore" upon

lrUt'ltRton
, or the cIi.ck only. Ite .

. R 'Hrll , first Iiisijrjloi, , Ic R "or.1-
Ilorntor.' . :011111 t.l , en for kss than 210

or IrAI IIArrtol.-
'lrMo

, .

. Rlhortlolenl miiL run consecu-
'tvly.-W :

ANTED-I1ALE HELP.- - - - - - --: mN: ANTI AM $ TO Iml.l..,
1.loll r. . Hllnry $5 to $300 prr mont-

h.nrr"ln
.

. Th LItchuIr'liI Mfg. eo-
"Wl.ter

,

City , Iowa. IiM.F21
rVm7 l'SIONHIJ.E: Sl'ECIAbTY HAI.fl- .

weHtrr tilO "Htlpqon ('orn.
Fut ni ; ucluove . rllht inati.-
C'

.
. Hntelhwlte , ngent . nas

,_ 'n't! , ! Moinra . In. B-MI
- :WATI :.TttAv:1n: MIN TO 8E1.t WIL. .

hur'A ttwal nnt, other her "1clll. nq-

n P11th' lIne I' otherwl.e. ' , :: MUwtuike. H-M39) 8'_ o'
!VANTlI , A rOMI'flTIST ''I"II.INO ,

ncriunlntt'.I thti ) ,

wih JtJer lanlrI-tnn < ware I. n . Ide 10" In ?' , 'brnsk 1 ; 1'81r"IuIrriI ; .

..e. Ies Molncs toncwaronnlp
"Jcnc

lerlor.hlrp". . .--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l-U: 5-

'VATfi
-; )

rv1iIre1-
.L

HA l.4Ml
.

:N ; A I1.11 NOT I'X'-
I"rlenc"

o men lJ11 hll monry eIIln our HO') tafltI-
nnil

. .
. , . tn ICR.ur; rll particulars In relUe't.-

A.Iclrei'a
.

( . , Inkcrs more "nnl. to nleauro
I th.1 nny tnllorlng eitnIIIlinipnt In Amcrlen

I.'nultel" Custom l'nnll Co. . Chicago
lJ-M4GI

, .

8.
[

WAN TED-F IALE HELP.

LAUIH WANTINO ri ItST CIAH
cal IcatiWnavlau Y. ,. here , IS13 Cl' .

. CIG2.17:
l IST Cf.M3S IAUNI1tl. IOZCi'ANTI-A . C-StWS

IOOJ ) Foil iiousxroiti.. cog ! 011. "trcl. . , l. lleta'ell. ,

Ct f.-

i'AN1.: A r.flAl': 01.! '0n : CAIn : 0-.,'al' oh'< nnI'n"slsl.n
, scond wOk ,

sewing n.1. wlltng H. :2,1 .
C-M143 4

WAN'1'Il ) , TWO wrt'INT! : NpWmS AT W. C.
A. 10lInl , Council lfluffg. C-M49 9-

OUt : REN'J.-liOUSES.
;10USJH , p. l. IAltlitNQ , BA1nm ltt.OCit.

D-30s

IIUAIH: IN ALl , lATH Ot' TiE CIT1lm. . Ulvl. COlt"ny. ): Plm.ll. U-09
housEs ; & CO. , IOS N. 15TH AT-

.U310
..

3 OOMS ANt HAHNI.'OI ImN1-I0'HI 001 larl . IIQllre I: So. iSth sl.
D1I-

'OI 11 NINfl ItOOMS ; FUll.
Innce , NT-10USn, 11. . 32d unit I.'nrnm. 2.O;

cheap hou8es. $ .00 atiti . , .llerellparts city. lcxter 1. Thomas , 401 lice !ulllng.

lrOlt mT-G.OOM IN GOOl HE-

lir clt wiIer . 0.00 month good. N. block from I.'arnam
car hue . Inquire3ih. Stoetiet'S stove , tore .

nexl to postollice. D-13
r . S-ltOOM lOlmHN llOUI .; . PIVI lINUTIS, liouge vacant )wnl COU 21h.

. . . ( reen , room : U.rler bloek. D31.
FOI I1UNT-8-ItOOM COTTAGH ; ALL MOD.

corveiiIence. 2112 el.(1 Cal'orla Mien
1011 & Son , 1th and -aMam.

llOUES WALLACE BIOWN ULI . IG & Doug.
1317-

FOlt IWNT-2113 CAS'ITOI. A "ENU 11-

rooIn . . 10 <er. The O. F. COllJlny .

DjlF-
Olt ISHNT-MODFll1N lo-ItOOM JIOUSH , WIT1furnace. iath. gas hot and cold wnter :

hair block from Farnam .trlet motor line ; In
most deNirable residence locality In the city-
No.

-
. 22) South 381h ave. For Iarlcullr. apply

-
to home Co. . 34 laxlon .JM8O

.

.

PINE j.nOOM COI1NIIH FLAT AT 701 S. IGT1atreet . range anti all other 300.(leorge Cklusor! ron 2. laterson 1)1,.
Farnan.trctt.

'. 1- 11
ONE on TWO 10USI S Fob I6ENT . NO 1012

Georgia . rols In each house wlh
all
Dee mocer.

improvementh. J. M. Slm rl. 35D2G4
ROll I1I6NT , G100.-1 CO'MAG con. :T1end I'arnm . 1Iton Iogcrs &SonsDM373-

OR.ltiNT? . ELf WANj.noo 101SI ; ALL
modern ' , except . 221Cns sleel . D-MHI

4. ).'OR I1ENT ELEGANT
hou.o ; ul modern .

FINISIED. .S-100M..Hid . D-lII G

& .100M COTAGE , 836 SUTH 21ST
D-MHO

STitl5tT.
G'_

:RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.
JLnASAN' ROOM. 1919 IODGE. E-M270

rrh1lIlI5 LAIGE IIANDSOMI3LY l'UHNlSlEDfront . all
cation. Apply at 2I9 1arey el12-mlST-4'

t .
PIJltNShIflr! ) ROOMS FOIl LIGhT HOUSE.

keeping. 1919 Dodge., 253.1270
-

MSII0AI3LE FUINIBnl D 1001 1921 BT-
.ory's

.

-
Ave. E-284'

J'OI ImNT-STEA1 hEATED 1'UIINISIIED
. .!' E2I.I2

B I"UnNIRllm 11003.15 1 ,01 10USEKEEPING; rent taken "arl E403t-
'UItNlShIID

. .

nOOM VOlt ltINT ; ALSO TWO
aiiitnll , , iiouskeeping. t1indayfor'lght Cal

I-
or after C . . 712 N. 20th 3t. 1MIO 4'

JUhNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.-

VlIINIHIIED

.

lOOllS AND UOAItD . 212 fOIT123t1i .M. 11121 :
lOI 111NT NEATLY I'UnNlSlFl BOU'fJluoni .wih bard. Calrornlslreet.
_ _ _ _ _ }127.

.

ES1ltA11i.I1 ROOM TWO. hOARD.) l'OI WI'1:2:10 iodjo . .Ireet..-

p

. J26.6
.
. iiicao ST. , 0812 , hANDSOME

front 10010 , olnglo or enulte. Iocaton
SOUTI

UI'-aU1la..c Meals , optional. '< !elePhoni" ' 80GG'

rlll.m! F..EGANT! ltOMI IN
residence ; table ; ; .

hillono. etc. ; central anti very reasonaltie. 202

NOlth 18th " !trt'et. F3IICC.5

iOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
ron ImN1'-TJI I ) 4.STOlY UIC" hItJlLlINO

010 'I"ln slre.l. has a lire.
proof cement basement , complete !atenni heat-

f ' lug Itttll(13 , Wiier un nil leer 0. , et( Ap-) ply lt tile ofce 'Chele
,' . 1-910

[11 MAX Imnm IUI.1NG , N. B. 1011.
antI, ' ; " 'OIS . 22xl0 or 4xlO or

tile whale building : , el elevalor : hnlllni will !e arranged to suit len.-
nnl.

.
. street. I3.IIOIFSS

L _ __ _ _ __ -101
_--l'irlm--- - ---

AGENTS, WANTED.- ---- -

8Al.EiOMlN: 011 UNTS MAl" MONEYeasy selh
," stilts SQ I"ler 13.50 , pants n. shirts

, j
$1 , mllkintool08

, .

) 5. lunter T.iiioririg C.. Cl-
n.cilnal

.
J-:1 61I.

.GENTS IN EVERY STATE ON HA1.AItv AND, " . II'nts iiinIing $ U to 15' ) Weekly
I ul'ku Chelical, &,,irg . Co. , LCrone

13.1318
, WI. .-

, __BTOtA GE
IeST STOlAO llUlI.DINCI IN 03.1MM , U. H.

C

tnv , " . ." . luu.ehol1 good . store <. totes. 1Q13.hllh M-319

601.01 1"IANI 1EIS. 1:1 1.1N-
r121

! -.

WANTEI-3 SECOND ! )
1lauua ; Itleoco stat. Price. wako 0,1, Ul'lOl1'
,
block.
aII !O 8en. I 1. Scott , rom 40 N-b22

Itaingu

-- - -
_

,> --- -- ---- -
WANTED-TO DUY. .

CITY & CO W..nUANT-. FA'U-'10 OIl IU'T: II TO 8)) ACHESt ne4r city ", ; bottom lal vreferred.
T lice Ipelcel' , 161 Fernoin. <N-Ml 4--- - - --- --WANTIt: ) . A Q(10D l"lHJ COW. APPI.-

118
.

p 1unain. N--Mb' ) 4

. - - _ . _ , _ nPen SALE- .HOItBFS; , WAUONSETO.
. M1i.TioitSI8 iMili-D I'1A''ON1573.00 ana

110 10wlr. !
, .

1'-Md27 %
- -- -- - - -

- FOlSALE-MIbUELLNEOUS.
a . WrOIAN I'IAfOS. IhltllclEi'OflT: OIA I.. 17111.WwdLrldl" II' 11 Ho Q-t

110(1 AND CIliCl6lN rr.NCI7 : WOOl
l.ICiccts.C. I Lee . "JI 1)ougasI IAnD Q-326

' 101 t.LF. A NiAht1.Y .' SI! 31310.
S3W. Ntl 10n<r.ll. ( Mrs.

UUih . Claik . l"lottnNel. 33.1431: G

. : .
; 1'1 tA1.I3CIII2AI' . l'IIOENIX IN.. Ill thetl ). block. 8'c---- - . - - - - - -

1. CL aIIRVOYANT 3.-

1E3.

.

. DR. IL liE.lIable alneuWAJJ&;

N.. e !w w. 71 lt 1' -IGh.

TUIusn BAThS.-
TUfll1SIt

.

llA'rlS ONr.Y rN
exclusively for Inalu. Suite 1I.ACE

10.10 hOes tdl.CIT
3G-

MASSAGE.BATHa. . ET-

1A1A

(' .

: SlITH , M2 S. 1TH , 2U FLOOR. 11003.0
: mM9 . , alcho: . steam sUlphurlne-

N1
. , .._ .! !_ T-MIth 9-

MADAM LAlUe , MASSAGE . UC S. 1ST ! ! .
T3.167OIS

1ASSAOI' : , 1ADAUmNAlD. 1121
T-M30Cl3'

1101013.

PEfl8ONAL.
2310. T. W. STONE 810 N. Y. LIFE , T I.: I. . fi.-

U32
Tln Iml.I.E 111'I'1313bY COlumT , MADE TO

<er from measure 119 l'arnatn street.
U-329

. ,-3.B1A0I! : , 1:1.I! IIATIIS.CnO 'lmnl'r.chlroloiilst. IJm . . 10sl. . St.'U33S-
IATIS (II1OUNDhlOt.LOW Ott I'I.AIN , AT
_±.: ! . UndeItnd's , IO80 1

_
street . U-31

hi. lAIS , I'I.OIHT. PI.ANTS , CUT I'I.OW-
. Jnn , rsit1enee nn1 gravfl tiecora.-

tlon4.
.

. 'fnton 8treet . Telephone
'iGtl-G

VIAVI CO. . 31r 111313 IIIAKI. : ImAI.TI 1100K
free : home treatment ; lady ! . UIllS-

Vl3iISlI OVIMI.T CUltl3: VOlt 1.A1)hI1t-
ISIS Chicago str.'et ; consultation , facial nnll
scientific obesity treatment free Monln . , I.'el.U-M102 . '-- -- - ---NI'WI.PITTI ) HAT ! ! l'AIt.OltH.

Tuikili anti. electrIc halh. for lntIIeq antI gentle.
men Madam howell. Rh 8. 15th street. 21 liner.

U-IO MI'

lA1IA0 PAPnl WIT ! ! 1,00) AVI1I1TISII.
Ipnls Inll, lhol0 niarrlngnIle I"" !I" . many

; Ileti or tooks. , free. Olin.
nels' 3.lmtliiy , Toletto , . elcU-. ) MI'

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.

AN1IONY LOAN & TRUST CO" , 31 ! N. Y. I.IVI3 ,

low rates for choice security In Ne-
.hrlska

.
and IOWa (arms or Omaha city property-

.V333
.-

LIVE INHUItANC3! 10ltns LANI D ON
or oughl. 1"1 O. , CII3'

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPItOVilI ) OMAHA
real eslale. Irennln , Love & eo. . Pnxlon hlk.-

W
.-MONETO! LOAN AT I.oWI3sT IAT : . TIlE

o. F'. Co. ; 15: I.'arnam st. W-336

! 1.0W 11AT1314 MADE ON OOOD LOANS.
W. Squire , Ill lice hIl! W-37

CITY LOANS. C. A. f1'Alt , Gl: N. Y. LIFE-
.S338

.-
CITY AND JAIl LOANS AT LOWEST

rates. luse )' , Viral Nat'l! Ilk.
W-339

bttlg .

- - -
MONEY TO LOAN ON llnOVI D OMAhIA-

property. . Fidelity Trutt compln . li02 Farnam.
W3.0

-

LOANS ON IIPHOVgD & UNIII OVED CITY
Iroperly. ,. Faram.

. , 132) l'arnam-
.V3I1

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA StEAL isrt'ris
ut G per cent ' '. 11. 1elde. It Nat. baltIc

W-31
bid.I

CITY I.OANS-SO.O: TO $5 ,o.M AT LOWEST
rates. Powel 101er. Isl 100r . Y.

V3.I374
L. 1111g.

WANTED AT ONCE. AIII.ICATIONS FOIl A
No. I loans on ciy for
opeclal fund ; owners only appl ) 11-

deily
.

Trust company . 103 I.'nram St.- . 10

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATrELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIIRNITUIIE. PIANOS

and till kinds ot security. J're Ter' . room
430 Itnmge lock. X-34

MONEY TO LOAN ON 10UREIOLD l'UlNI.lure , Pianos horses , , Ir(hllel securty nl lowest possible rates , which
) '0 i'aY back nt any Sline and In any
amount. l'IDrI.ITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
htoom 411101 !lock . X1J-. . D.: hADDOCK . 1001 .2 I1AMIiE lLOCH:.

MONEY TO LAN ON FURNITURE , I'IANOS
. "ngons. ctc nt lowest rates In cIty ;

no or goods : strictly conlidential ; you
can pay loan off nl any time or In any
amount.

OMAhA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
30 ! . 5. 16th street.-

X34G
.

BU NESS OHANOES.-

1ISE.

.
-

. EXCHANOES. l. WAGNER.
Y3.1267FIB

OMAIIA

DIt3LMONICO IIOTEL , SOUTH OIAHA , TO D-
DslI lt sheri" Stale February , ; Is worth

200. but may brIng 5000. 'rake
Y-M444

notice.
4'-

11U141N1385 O1POltTUNITY. TO A YOUNG
man of'lean. an opportunIty Is offei-ed to pur-
chase

-
on < oslabl.he wholesale !uslnetnow the prperty o . Addrc.s .

John 'rownloy, Ii8 Uroatlwny . New Yorl-
S-M457 4'

A NI AT. CLEAN STOCK OF DRUGS IN A
hllack Ills town. inventory $600 ; want $100
cash , " time , In Iayments apt to exceed
one year : elegant place for u young man ; can
male $1,501 from above stock per ' Your. Ad-

dress
.

047 . Ilee. Y-:1:8: G'

FOIl SALE 011 TIAD ONLY STOCK OF'
drugs In R town 1,0 In eastern Nebraska .
Address O. 49 : lIen. YM463.13

FOR EXOHANGE.
TO EXC1ANGII. FOIl 0001) I A111 LANDS

at Ictualllue In eastern Ne . western
Iow-. o leneml merchandise , Invol"to store buIlding.VIII6.0 0.0$ small or Imy InIncumlrnce lferencecash. Address . . , , I'npllon.

<
.- G9

101 EXCUANm FOR MDSI'i.. 16) ACItF3S OF
, with Jed hou.e halt from High

schnol ! , In one or the most Importnn-
lrlroall dlvls'tlns' In northern Nob. : shops withis spring. Address Jox f2 . .llnnce Nob. ZI255.1-

101EnTY Foil MUSE. Il.AWAONEI1.Omaha.-
ZM2CS.F23

.

WANTED. GOOD IOWA on NEUIASIAfarm ; will exchange line tot and ,

Omaha and two gOOI vncattt 101A. Give de.
and price of land , Write soon. ld-

.are8
.scripton

16. Hartford buIlding. , Chicago
Z370S'-

WE

, .

-
3AVI3 IOWA AND EASTEIN Nl': .

brel" lon to exchange for Iner-
l"e ; ul"o customers for till lines or flier-

cnantilse.
.

, . Nnt'l Information and Exchange
Co. , Omaha Ne ! 113.138 . '

1.OI SAI.E Olt C"CIANOI -An excellent range
17,712 acres wels , wIndtttIiIs ,

lakes anti brandies In halley I.lm! coon-
tlo

.
. Texas , tte( <lree fl'm stale wi sell or

exchange . . one.hll or entrotmetery; desirable locoton for town.lcs; 11.0 IO ) ; lot(of p.lrlble city pruporty. In Omaha , Chicago<and 1'llln: , 1. NevI<a Co. . Calrornla , Always
reaI a sale or . It. BlItz ,

101" agent , 213 So. 13th street. Omahn.
7M32.4

FOlt fAI 011 IIXCIIANOII. ''llm HUH!
ness on MaIn street . svtii! . Ad-
dress

.
A. 2. . Irat , Shenandoah ,

InZ137 : 7.

20.0' STOCK OF' lIllY (1&lS , Cl.OTIIINO ,

shoes and for cash and Ilnlestate . Address U notons
. . Z3.1442 I

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
.

hlAl1OAINt4. 10mms. loTS AND! 1IIIIsale or trade. . , . Blrker .- 1013347-

1IXC1ANGEH AN ! ) $AlES ; CITY
farms , melchandlsO . Qarvin hiros. . . I.le.l-31

UAlGAINH ; HALE flit TnAIH CITY I'HOJ.
ertel fllns . John . . OPP. 1. .

11-:1833
LIS1' DAIOAINS IN LANDS WITH CAItItOL1. .

A. , . , mi-n nor N. Y. . .le. Omhs-
.IES .

.

F1
FiNE (IAI4DION t.AND. C MI. VISOR I'. 0. ,

$101 per acre , VIO N. ' . L. Illdg. 1010-954

1510 I1AIIGAIN IN :0 ACIIIOS AIJOINING NEW
stale air grounds If taken at once. InquIre
216 First NatIonal bank l.idg . 810372.6-

CA lIVORNIA ; SlI2CIAT. INDUCI'MlTl 10 A-

civr first , uflhi-
iFebruary llrchaaeroI. Cole Co. . lOG N. Iltit slree-

l.m'M386
.

AI1STIOACTS-TliII U'nON htEL'l COMI'AMY.
, l 'OI-

8.100M 3.tOIlOltN I iOtTHl3 , FINE: I.AnOE
''mU splendid location . n6.0; remember we-
never offer anythIng. but gelulno 511515. : .
Cole . 106 N , 38k. -Ml

HOTEL
IIOTIOLIIARIC1OIS , 13TH AND JONES 5TH-

.H
.

rt.onui at $.6l'r da )'.
60 rooms at Z.O per day
Special rates tlmerclal tnve1era . Room
anti bnl by wol or . Frank hllldltcii ,

19
AETNA 10l'SI : ( ': ) 1'( . W. con

Ulb and . or eek.Ije lools 1y
t5 ?

MID.NU IIOTIt. . . lC'U AND CHICAGO
tret. American plnn. $10n ,' 3.0 Ier day.

European plan. IOo and . . Itoom ,.
single or ensulte . for famIlIes or Gent men. ut
reatlabl , tales. 31. J. Frant.lc. .

- . )921.F9-- -- -
OAFENTEUS AND BUILDERS.

CI2. MOIIItIIJ. , CONTIOACTOR &lUILIEIPaper luu.glng. linus.. and sIgn .
wOII IllulelnGl 0111cc room 0. Darker blk ;
h1. : s ; . 111 b. j leI 403. AS

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
AlS3.ATIitES AND CNVInTlmS REWOUND ;

Storage batteries : ! ; < nntt gefl-
era ! machinists ; superior wok Ilaranle"l.Omaha Electrical Works . 61 all C1 . II.-

a51
.

.

IIl.TX'TISICAL: I1NCIINF.lIItS AND cONTI1AC-
.tori

,
for electric lIght antI motOr plants anti all

kInils or eectical construction. Wctrrn 1I c-

.licnl
.

( . , US anti 40 S. IGII 1. a2
I: NO6 : &iT SA-StIFMrJ. , 30 S. 1th at-

.BIC

. :
YCLES .

30. O. DAXON , 402 N. ITI.! ! 3.54I

OMAhA IIICYCI.13 CO. . :: N. 1erl 8T 35-

3STEISLINO
_

lllCYCI.10S ; IlthlT.T !
Western Electrical Supply Co. , 422 S. I'lh it.

123.11
. . L. IM3ANE $CO. . ill ! I AIAM .

19- -

WILL IAlNUM & UlO. , lil CAP.
AIi121-

UNDERTAKlSANVEMAMERS
II.
lmlall

IC. lUmCT.
, FlNfIAL. DlJCOI.

ANI

HWANRON'AI.IN1
emlalner. ng

U241)I3ISTAKIIISS
sl. . telephone ANt.

::
M. O. MAlI . tNlllltTAKf0It AU lIIAI.:or , 117 I'arnm 1. , telephone 223. :
C. V. '. UAIUI. UNDEISTAICEII , 63 S. IGTn

33-

9COAL.

ST.

.

D. T. 10UNT hAS II1IMOVI3I ) 1115 COAl
ofee 2O . 16th it. lrwn block. 36-

SnimmAN COAl. , rXCl1tl.IINT SIBSTITUTIfor har" coal , and 3.50 ton chcper :
nnm street ; main entrance BolN oTra< 3Gl

.-BUILDING & ASSOCI.TION
110W TO GET A 10ME on SIOCUISIO GOOIinterest on ' " , to Omaha L. 1.Aisn. . 101 lIen bldg.I 0) . Nattngcr, See.

362-

SIIAISIOS IN MUTSTAL L. ANt ) n. ASSr7. S'AY
6. 7. 8 per cent when I , 2. 3 years old , alwaysr-
edeemable. . liOI F"ram it.. Nattinger . Sec.

361

MUSIC ' ' AND LANGUAGE.A'. -
G. F. 0131l.IONhltlCK . BANJOIST AND GUITAR

teacher , ISU Cuss street 1
CUTTING SOHOOL.

TIlE AlT OF CUTTING MIIN'Ih Cl.TlmSevening ; termstlu 1n.onRII <
tcular

< Max 10rr's' , cutter . 116 1.orlam
31920.19'

st.

WHOIESALE COAL.
JOHNSON 131105.VIIOI.IOS.tLl3 IIOAI.UItS IN

all kinds or coal. Correspondence solicIted . loS
I'-nmam street. :6-

1OOSTUMES. .

LADIES' ANt MEN' lASI,
SUTS street.

FOIl IENT-ut 1aglo lt G3S.F-

DENTISTS

UI. I'AUL , DENTIST: , 20: BUIlT ST. 161

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S IcnOOI. OF SIIOIST hAND N.

Y. Life , Omnha for circular. 266
-

BUSINESS NOTIOE-

S.DAAo

.

D 1IlOlS IIIOSILVEI1ED. jl9 N. IG.

:6-

3ELOOUTION. .

ELLA DAY I. 9 , COWL NAT'L ltDG.-S61F7
.

TAKEN UP.

STOVE REI .

STOVE REPAIRS FOIl .00 RIFFEISENT
makes of stoves. Water atnchment and con
nectons a specialty. atreet.
Omaha Stove Repair 'Vorks 36-

7BUREAU.

. 'p. rE:r. SUES & CO. , Bee

tioliding . OMAHANeb Advice FUEE.

RAILWAY TIIE CARD

Leaves IIJUISLINGTON & MO. IIVElt.IAnlves!Omahn Union Depot 10th &Json SILl

10:15am..DonSr: .. . . . . ..9:4m:
4:35pm: 131k. lIllis. 1Ionl.& Puget Snd. Ex.I:4pmExpress. ....... :

: pm.Ncbr8kn ( except Sunday.6:45pm) :

8:15am..Llncoln: Lcal ( except Sunday )..11IIam2Ilpm.Vast: . ( Lincoln ) Daily. ......

Laves 1CIIICACO , IIUISLINUTON & Q.IArrlves
Union Depot 10th & Mason St91 Omaha

4:45pm..ChIcago Vestibule. ... :..V:5m9 : .......Chlcgo Express. . ..... :
lISOpm.ChlcngO: and St. Louis SpecIal. . 8:00a-mUhZam..aciflo. JunctIon Local. . . ... 6:10pm:
6SSpm.Iaciilc Junction Local (ex Sun. ). 2:40pm:

Leaves ICIUCAGO . 1011. . & ST. PAUI..IAr"'esOmaha Union Depot 10th & Inson Bta1

6:0pm.: ...... LImIted....... :
: ... Express (exSun. )... 9:30':

Leaves lCIICAQO &
Union Depot . NOHTIWESlN.IArrlves-Omaha 118n ,

11:05am..Eastern: Express. ...... 5:30pm
4:00pm..Veatlhuled: Llmltea. ..... 9:40am:

6:55am..Mo.: . Vaiiey .. .... . :
6:45pm..Omaha: Chicago SpecIal. .... 2:15pm:

-
; ChICAGO. n. I. & PACIFIC. Arrives

-
Lave I

Omha Union Depol 10th & Mason Sls.Omha
EAST.-

11:00am.

.

: .. Atiuntic Express ( ex. Sunday ). 8:05Pm-
6:25pm.

:
: .... ...Nhht Express....... 9:60am:

4:3.Opm.Chlcago Vestibuted LimIted .. lOlpm:

1:35pmOllahol': Exp. ( to C. U. cx. LOun.11IQpm)

WEST.

6:1.am.Oklahoma: & Texas Rx. tex. SUfl.,1l30-pn1:10pm..Colorado
;

: ' ' _ 1 :< " ": . .
_
4 :OOpm

Leaves I C. . ST. P. M. & o. ArrivesOmaJDep.t.ond . b ler SIOmnha
9:25nm..Nem.I'a: PI.'nger (<aly )... :
4:30pm.: . .Sloux CIty Express ( . ) :
6 :;Opm. .....ft. Pau I 1.lml ted.Sun.I681.... :

Leaves I P.. E. & MO. VALIF3y. lArrivea
Omaha Depl 15th and Wphser! Sle. I Omaha
2IOpm: , , , . .I'nqt Mall and Expr .. .14 : S3pm
2:10pm.: ( ox (hi . ) W3o. lOx. (Ox Mon. ). 4&Spm:

: , Express ( ex. Sunday10300.1: , .9:0Sum..Norrol. S.'auliI.'xpmees.-- I , , , . . . . . . . IO:35al:

Leaves I & h'ACIFICiIvs
Omahal Depot nlh and Wesler 81s. I Omaha

: ( :: . . Pnul Lintlted..l0:3lain-
LihTS1OUX

:-CITY & ' . '
Omnha Union DeltOt. 10th & Mason Sts.I Omaha
6:65am.: . . . ... .Sloux City 1'aseenger '. . . . 10:3Pm;5:33pmHt.I'auiLlriited: - ' , . . . . . . :.: .: .i ::331'1

Cnlnha
es

lulon DCIJI. 11.on .

:: . . . . . . . . . . .barney EXIre8. ; . 7..:. : 3:15pm:2:04pm..Overland: l.Iyer....... 6:35pm:
2lOpm.lleatrlco & Slrm8'C I . (cx. Bun ) . $ :ISp-m7:30pm..acrno: JOxpress..10:53am
6:15: . . . . . .=. .}81 Mall......... 4lOp-
niIThr

:
:- -

. ' WIUASI.
HAU.WAY.IArr"1

& Mason Bls. , Omaha
1:6pl.: . ..St. Louis Cannon :--lal.l3pLeaves -ICCSTj
OmlhalUnlon Depot . 10th;Mason StI.1Omah-
aBFOarii..hunsai: .. , CIty Day Express. ... Cii pm

1: Spm.l C NIght_ . via_ . U_ 1' fran7_ :3 !
:;; . I MISSOURI PICIFIC.rrvu-'

-
Omaha Depot 15th and I

9:43am: , , .... .St. Lull Express...
.
... 6:00am:4:50pm..St.: Luis E"pres. .... 6:05pm:

5:10pm: ... J.cal (e 8unI.) .. 9:0: n
.

stiff
mud ;

tams miring down to their
i hard pulifug i driver

swearing j SUIt sinking i latload for the day i home nt
lat t team hOU5Cf fed i
Mexican Lfniment
rubbed on the strained 1US-cbs awl tendons to insure
sound and limber forlegto.morrow'a toil. ' Urn
wheels go round on a thrifty
farm

PIRATE JR SUHELI_ a-

1lRckmarcl nnll. the Un.o"rrrci TrlQro
;

'
.

(Copyright , l'I"wI I', IIc.)
There are two plrlt 9 Ch ot "hol are

Very famous In this }
,
iftry.-Captalti Wi-

lam Ihld , ot whose adventures awl
treasure burled upon l&rtlencr's Islanti H-

hM! already been told''aro'h Captain "Dlack-
heard. " . , '(Perhaps Captain ii1.i: . . .I the more tamols-
ot the two , but ncTerctieI4s! narl )' rveryole
knows ot Bnckbenll ala.there Is hardly n
strip ot Sanity blcl bati'bn New Jlue )' and
Florida that Is' not to Itolti some-
where

.
hl4den In Its bsOAho burled trnsure

that he left behind him , and which has never
yet been recovered.-

Nowhere
.

Ill :. hI the history ot piracy Is
there such a terrible strange , dreadful figure
as that of Captain lldward Teach . or Back-beard 1.Itel how the oM
the Pirates describes tills . "Our hero . Cnll'
mill Teach , " says lie . "auumed the lonomenof Blackboard frol that large qtlantlty
hair which like I frightful meteor covered
his whole face anti ffIghtenetl America more
than
time.

any comet that hind apprrld for a long

"This bean! was black which hI surorldto rote al exlrvagnll ICItl ;
(lie breadth , I came 1( to lila . lie was
accutomell twIst It WIth ribbons into
small tails . after tIme manner of our ltalihldip3-
wigs . anti to tur them about hIs ears In
tilhhi'S of acton lie wore a sling over his
shoulder trec brace of pistols bangIng
11 the holsters Iko ballnlelS , lie stuck
lighted mntcles , which , up-
pouring side of his face nnll CYOS .
looked naturally fierce and wild and malIc
him altogether such n figure lhntlmaglnntolcnn nol Corm nn Idea or n
to look more frightful , " Ill

Perhaps not ole of those ohpirates , Olilles-
iit was Captain Kldd , was closely iileimti.

led with our early colonial history ns lllmtck-
. All of his depredations wcro cbni-

mitted
-

along our coasts , where his terrible
lure woubl be seen , 10W sWOOpillg down
Ulon some peaceful) merchnnl coaster now
rUlnll ! ashore to devastate sonic 1idolita-

settlement ; now appearing ! In SOnIC
seaport town to barter or trade with tiemerchants 01 plnnlers with the gods
hind just been taken from seine sloop or
schooner olT the shore.

It would ho Impossible here to recount all
ot lila bold und desperate adventures along
our American seaboard ,

That which shall be told Ls how lie ter-
rorLzed and robbed time towl of Charleston ,
In South Carolina. low he and Governor
Eden of North the spoils of
the French barque ladezmed with its then
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DLACKDEARD ABANDONS HIS CREW.-
precious frelghlage of sugar how lie fought
Ills last fight and how lie left behind limo a
hidden treasure that has never yet been
unearthed.

Captain Edward Teach began his pIrate
lito about tile yenr 1716 sailing the
Island of Providence In the West with
n Captain Horlgold (another notable pirate )

to time Main of America taking In course of-

a month among other prIze n large French
and richly freighted Gulnealan bound to
Martnlque.

and covcrful ship Captain Teach
took for his man.of.war rechrlslenlng I"The Queen Anne's Revenge , 1to beelme notable along tim Atlantic
coast In time two or tlmree years that folowed.It Is not proposed here to lel of
ventures hint happened to him all of that
llUe ; of how ho captured vessel after ;

, ow he fouglmt a famous with the
noun-of-war Scarborough , beating oft tue
kln's ship after an engageimoent that lasted
for several lieu* . It Is only needful to say
tiimmt lie Joined with him n number of OIlier
pirate crafs then sailing under Major Slede-
Bonnet. . with this fleet fairly fwept the
sea sailing away northward until lie fluially
suddenly appeared oil time bar or Charleston ,

South Carolina-
.It

.

was .a brhht. warm tiny In the early
spring time. morning time good ship
Itoyat Princess Captain Robert Clark
commander . had set sai Charleston liar.
bor. for England number of passengers
or consideraton aboard of her. Late In tile

lte boat came rowing up to
Charleston the news that the pirates
had captured tIm Royal Princess just off the
bay anti was holding her as a prize.

Blackboard had come
For a wholl week time Pirates lay off time

town Time Itoyal Princess was only tIme first
of their captures. Every Incoming and out-
going

.
craft was stopped until n score of yes-

ads lay riding nt anchor or the bar under
time gU11 of time pirate . antI the town
was conilletely blockaded. Every prize was
overhauled end everything or taken
from It. The themselves were
lick] for ransom anti all their muney , anti
even tifeir watches and jewelry were
taken from them ,

At last the town itself was visited. One
day n boat load of pirates with one of their
prisoners landed at thu quay where a little
crowd had gathered watciiimmg them lower-
irIgly

It Is thus that time old hIstorian of
times tells or It : '

.

"Delng In want or . mcdicine. " says lie
"nlackbeard resolved to demand I chest from
time governnocnt of tiia province Accordingly
IUcbards ( lie captain oftttime Revenge sloop ,

witii two or three more'llrate8! , were sent UII

along with Mr. Marks . one of time prisoners
whom time )' had taken .In Clarlt's ship , to mnlto
their demands wlilclt' they did In a very .

noanner threaeIng that it the town
diii not hnmedh ely send ( lie chies of mcmli..

dna end let the pirate ambassadors return
wIthout offering any violence to their 11cr.
sons Ithey Would murltcr- the prisoners antI
send their heads up to kilo goveror und set
the ships they hind te)<won fire.

"Whist Mr. Mark wds making applca.
lon council lljglmgrtls and time

Pirates) walked thin Mroets publicly irm the
sight of all eople ,

vJil with the
utmost indignation , blt ,

1'erelqrsl not so much
as think of urrestrgtbem. And so they
were forced

.
tolet 'llns pas with Im-

puniy.
.

governmelmt was not long In delberal.ills upon the me8age. timougli it wagreatest affront that 'could be put upon them ,
yet for the saving ot so ninny people's Ivel(among timein Mr. Samuel Wragg , one of
council ) they cotnplled willi the necessIty and
senl aboard a chest valued at between 300
and HOO. anti time pirates went back to their
siiips. "

I

How mueh Blackbearil took from the yes-
sels lie topped on the bar In front of Charles-
ton

.
harbor ; how great was the money paid

for time redemptIon of the prisoners no one
can ( eli . Altogether time booty which he-
gained must have bean very great Indeed ,

Adding wlmat was llere taken to what he
already had , lie must have amassed a con-
alderable

.
fortuio! b tIlls time. This for-)tune he determined to secure as much as

Ioslble to himself. AccordIngly lims man-
aged In I very clever way to run all ot lois

WBcls aground Topsail Inlet eceplng

one. To that 011-1 small sloophe had
transferred all treasure crew
or forty men , antI with it lie alell away
for the North Carolina sounds.

Hilt even forty were , In fliackbeard's
opinion , too many to share what had
gained tn thmoir piracles. Accordingly he
marooned, nineteen of them on n little sandy
Island , ImbOtlt a league from time main land .
"where " 8)8 the historian , "there was
neither bird , beast fish or herb for theIr
suslenance " And only twenty.thtreo were
left to share the treasure

At that tulle piracy hall become so ram
p3nt that ICIng George luuell a Irocaml-tioti pardoning all freebooters wou1surrender by ot certain date ltoplng
correct the Hlackbemird anti the twent ) .
three lilrates who now were with him were
almost the first to take advantage of this
pardon. After having shared tIme treasure
nnong thtetnselrcs , they wenl up into I'am.

. and Ihere surrendered to cloy-
ernor ]Eden nt Inlh rowlI.-

Timere lnckheard bought n plantation . mar.
neil n years old (his fourteenlh-
wie , it Is saId ) and striking up 1 frlcu.lshll

.

wih the time colonial
! other dignItaries of the province lOll for

a while a mery , joly life or it. lihaying
cards und SpellHng money like I lorl.
So for n while lie continued lila life nshore.
Thou , suddenly and apparently wlthoimt rea-
son

-
, his restless deire for adventure broke

out afresh lie called together his noon
who hind neatly all seWed In the nelgbbor-
.hod of Bath 'Town lanne,1 the sloop lhlt-he hind brought him , and with it and
another veaspl sailed away out Inlu time
ocean through Ocracoko.

lie was Oie for six or seven weeks and
then lie tetIlrlhetl bringing In a large I.'rench-
barqle freighiteil with a precious cargo of
sugar , wIichi WIS then worth commslderabyt-
ilmovards of n shilng n Poutid..

No one ever helrl history or the French
versel-hoov itvas taken , what had happened]
after it was tnkcn-It must have n dark
ant bloody atory Bacebearl said he founl1

barque adrift Iwlher captain nor
crew , and that he had brol it Into
as a derelIct 10 made Governor l
present or fifty lmogsht'ads of the sugar . and
Mr. ICmiigimt the colonial secretary , n gIft
of twenty hogshenlh. Time rOst was divided-
amniog the iolrates.

Then Governor Eden ProlhiPtlY ordered the
noemlt vessel to be towed out into the
sound and tmrimetl. There It was consumed ,

hlssll ! to tIme snter's cilge and sunk , and
the list fragnient lint Ihht have lOll

to delecton was blotted out forever. J us-

a very
Ald now COllieS the fierce and bloody eml-

lug of Blackboard's stor ) .

Governor SI10lswood of Virginia was al.
ready belnnll ! steps to stamp out

of pirates It: liath
Town , even thought it was nol In his juris-
diction and was In the jnrlslicton of an--- --
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ethel governor. Time story that prcsenly
reached his ears concerning tile
French barque determined hIm to act with-
out

-
losing nny time-

.lie
.

tlc Ol two stoops tinder coml1nd
of Mr. rl Maynard. firat lieutenant of
the Pearl mnan-of-war , which was then lyIng
nt the mouth of the James rIver. Lieuten-
ant

-
Maynard saied down to Ocrocoko Inlet ,

Into the sund there met Dackbead.Then followed a light such as OIC may
about now and then In pirate hioolos , but
rarely In a true history such l thIs.

opened time battle by firing two
broadsides miD lie lieutenant's aloop under
the smoke of which lie and the klng's men

drIft elo9r together and fimmaily grappled ,

soon ns they were near enough the pirates
began to throw aboard time sleep grenades
made of case bottles filled wllh small simot
and pieces or Iron. These rensdes burst asoon US they had flruck time deck , throwing
their contents , together with bits of broken
glass , In all directions . Under the smoke
a 111 contusion iackberll and his men
boarded the sloop followed one of
(the Inoat desperate imammd-to-hand conflicts In
all pirate history.

It Is thiua hint Captain .ohnB n. one of the-
chroniclers ot these events descllbs the con-
filet :

"Iacltbeard and the leutenant , " says lie .
" pistol at ech . by which
time pirate received a wound , then they en-
gaged

.
with swords until the lieutenant's un-

luckily
-

broke. who thereupon stepped back
to cock a pistol. Blackboard with his colt-

las was strlkllmg at that Instant when one
or Maynard's men gave hIm a terrible wound
In the heck and throat by which the len.tOnant came off with a small cut on

Inlra.'fhey were now closely and warmly en-
gaged

.
. the lieutenant and twelve len against

Uackh ard and fourteen . until time sea was
wltii hlod around tue vessel.

Though Iiiacicbear3l received a aluot from the
pistol thaI Lieutenant Maynard dlscuiargeil ,
yet ho stood his ground and fought with
great fury until lie received twenty cuts and
ftve mom eliots. At length , l lie was ceck-
bIg 1 pistol having fred several before lie
fell down dent] "

Wllh ( lila Iho baie was over. Leutenant!

Maynard cut or dead plrato's head ,
nailed It at ( bowsprit of his stoop and
( lien sailed back In Irlumlh to Virglimlmm

So ended Iacllbeard , pirate lighting
to the last.

hut what became of his treasure ? Somewhere Imo had hidden itin the marhes , or
blues or Currltuck sounc or In the foreata or

river somewhere reposes
to this day-nil that had been eared through
blood and crIme and wickednes3 burled In
time ground ant! loot forever.

'TIme night before Illackbear.1 was killed , "
says one of hIs historIans , "one of the men
asked him In case anylhlng( IlalpW:1 to
him In the coming engagement whether his
wife knew where lie hS11 hurled his mope 7
Ito answered that nobody but hlnself anti
the devil knew where It was , Ind the
lonct liver should take alIt"!

No one has ever yet found it-

.a
.

-

I I nov Ihq' 'IV I I1"! '" ...

How the v0sel teases at sea ! Iteatier dilyou ever cross the "briny ? " I so , we wibet a good cf1 you were sick )
deny time soft Imp achment. I you had lios-
totter's Stomach hitters with you , you were
all right otherwise not , This noedielnol cur.
dial relevc ! every disturbance of time slumacii ,
liver bowels , malaria , rheumatism and
kidney troubles , and Is highly c ) lUend"dby tourists and comlerclal travelers.

l..iklng! for lhieer.
Indianapolis Journal : "flruioisner , gilr )'e7""

shouted the country merchant. "Cit rlht
down and come In to time stove ] '1 tIJdto see yet ,"

The commercial man came In , wih visions
of selling a comnltlete, Country store ,

and the merchant continued ;

"i'uim right glad, to see one ot you (eler. .
My creditors jumled on me yesterday ,
I'm scum' . jlst been aehln' for one
oi' you felen to COO along with them funny
stories you always have and cheer me up "

V. , A ,,

_
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The Amtrlcan farmer hM long lell a
lilaco greatly above that of the peasant of
Continental glroe In hi laconic nnll style
of liviiog . says Fred Perry Powers In Lippin-
coU's 3.lagazino for Fehuruary . bec1use lie
has been able to possess a larger tract of
land , anti greatly above the English ttnant
farmer In his intlepemitlemoce . because lie has
been able to own (the groumntt Ito tIlled . ltvili not continue another hal cnlur)'

hold this enviable PolitlOll. economic
forces that hl"o been nt work In ] ': urolehave also boon lt work lucre . but not so .

nlli the )' have not yet mllirNI
1 Ilch . There have been . .

iuioaglncd (tint our luohitiell constlltonwould, tiroteet us from the Into ,

world. it wotiltl ho IS rlolc1 for 1 luau
to expect hIs knowldgo nrlhmcto to
keep imitu Ilry iIn n thu Inlet storm .

The Aniericall ftu mer Is luelmig (ietflcimeM-
lfroul the enrl Ii ; lie is 1losing his farm. Inll
is therefore Imnlnlngln things. Il Is
taking UI' with time most foolish a UI oh.

)' sen8el13S notIons regardllmg etmereimey
and credIt Iml capital anti labor antI Total '
oTt )' that wpre ever harhorll hy the mlnl19
of Illellgenl human heluns . Time really
Ilnn clals today Is not mmmndo OIl of ignor-
ant

-
hntlrrnuls , of whom wo hear co ln )'

not true but of Americans
taught In OUt Ilublo Ichools nnll IIe8Cel1leli
from thin men atll womcn who Itallo New-
lnglsmid the world's mllc, or thrift : 11-

oOI! sense by locking Ul tIme jai or time

nS'hll the People) Inleel, theIr
are notltng Kansas nnll

Nebraska nuid : . Is In I tie agric-
mmlhmrnl

-
regIons thaI lucas II

of inulimsiry anti credit spring ip Ilalltime rank growth of the Ituisslan Ihlstos (western farimoors Ile begging COIvrss to
suppress for thll, The ( lie
former wi nol lila transformation
frol I lalll owner lute a tcmmuimt.

The suhstlulon of telitamit farmers for
owning flrmers mallo conshlorablo prog.
ross 11 New gnHlnnll , but much less than In
the west amid soulthm , on account of tim natliro
of the soil . Some flmmglntil soil will
not oven SUPIJorl time ctiii'ntor( anti has
been nhallloncll ; othlr soil will 'yield emmoumgh-

ito sUPlort( time cultivator I lie gets the whole
or time IJroduco ; It 1:) culh'alrl by nn-
owuer. . hut not by n . 1 hot hn-
Iosslhlo

-
to sell it . for a Inn buys n farm

not lS alt iui'cstmiient , blt lS 1 m.Ituatlimn.
Oilier 1 llnglamiil sol yield not lntrethan tIme farimicr of a generation tIceliltl-
it minimum support , but lore ( hail
Irishman . 1 Swede or 1 1"rcnch-Cln'llal' ni
tleclmhil nccessar ; so liti

dlvlll wlh the) wi, So we ant
arler , 11'lng on 1 lower scale sim-

bstitimtcd
.

for the owiiImig furinei' of 1 gener-lion ugo , who reared lila Caml)' In coumofort ,
gave lila ,laughter: n 1lano. sent hula son
to college , because mill that tie farm yielded
waR his-

.Belwcen
.

1SSO and 1890 the number o-
Cownllf farmers Ilecloased In every New
gnfllHI state anti the lumher of lennnt

increitseth , In each of thieo statesthere was a mlrled Inerense In the Tie-rcehitago
' -

of farmers who ploumglieil the fiellos
or another man , amid 11 tim sweat of whosebrow someholy In Ilostwm ate cake. Tim tue
six , tIme ten )'earl (the owning
Carmes tlimniiiislud , 21,117 . mid time tenant

:armorl Increased 72IG. The pereontitgo of(lenanl farmers In Massachusetts , though notlargo lit 1S90 . was bean what it wns110ulleIn ISSO ; over 17 per the firmmicrs
lii Vormol hull Cohinecticoit al1 25 iwr centof Ihe farmers 11 Ithiode Island were tenantin 1890-

.II
.

each of time four mimiddle states the num-ber
-

of owning farmmioms decreased and hoe
numbel of tenant: farimtmt iiicreaeti. 11 the
lroUII the owner) decreased 12,301 and the
Iplanls IncrpasCI 21075. In New Jorsy(the tennnis( increased frolmo nearly
to nearly a thilril of the whole. IInfOlrth

NewYork. the loss of oWllng farmers was 2G,53 ,amid time gahim of tennnl falmers was 12IOSFor Pennsylmnla these figures worennd 9,222 . 1,292
In the tenancy Is largely theresult of the ehmonlmcipatiomj of Limo

So far as lhe increase of tenancy Is due totIme transforomoatloum of the colored fromhIred hands to tenants. It Is n
licn

chnnge . This might ho .benelclnl
, sumclent explanation or theItcrtaso tenancy In the south , theresuch nn increase of tenmaimey itV tIme eastand weEI. Of twelve southern States sixshow a decrease In the number offarmers. In .thE group there was an owning

of 3,915 owning farmeu and 275,7S5 tenantfarmmmers . In , thie three sOUlhweste-ln states ,MIssouri . Arlnsns and Texas , there woegain oC 47SS2 Corning farmers and itenant . 14.510
Persons who! are unwiiilng to admit the evo-

lutiomi
-

of lanllor and (len:11 classes In tlia!country to oxpialmm these facts by
time foreigner: In NOw Engllld and time negro
In time sOlth . and urge that time Increse oftenancy Is oily local or (enlplrary. hiimt theincrdase of tenancy Is not conlned to hoseacetions , nor to time middle . Eaclm Cf
the three states of the middle ovest Ohio , In-dana! and Ilnous. gives evidence of the neniechange . anI group host 31.259 owning
farmers nntl gained 48,86t tenant farmers .
In ] tile tehiants fronolnols Ilcreased 3137 to
3G.72 per cent of tim whole 1mm eight
of time northiwes , In severl ef which IuibllC
hands have been until quite ro-
cenUy.

-
. time number of owning flrmers ill-

creased 129,322 , anti the number of tenant
farmers Increased 108507. In Iowa time 11111mm.

her of own ng farmers Increased 3521.
the number cf tenant farmers Increas-ti whie

, .
In Kane! the owning farmers increased 2,121 ,
and tIme tenant larmers Increased 30463. In
the Pacific amid mountniim states nhomi the lerr:tories time number of ownmmg! farmers increaeed
6,512 , and the number of tenant farmers In.
cremsed 2Q35O.

] 1 forlY.Leventates alll territories time
number of owning farmera IncreasEd 158951.
ali ( lie number of tenant farmers
99337. In 1880 25.62 uer cent of

.
( IncreasC

wore cultivated hy tenhiutlo ; In 1890 34,13 per-
cent of the farm tammillies Imireth. The chassill-
.cation

.
of ( lie two censuses is not identicaj ,

but timero can be no nerioums discrepammey be-
.tween

.
( lie farms that are Jilted and ( lie (am-

illes
-

( hat hire.-
To

.

slimily ( no condition of ( ha western
farmer under average circumstances , Mr. A.-

F.
.

. Bentley , whose essay vas lmlmbiiBlieti last
year by Johns Itophlris ulnirersity , seloceti(

Harrison , Neb , , as time imoint of obervaioim ,

Of 429 Perlomis who hail ut one tImii

01' ancimer owned iantl within tile
township , 239 iiatl never bzen residents
and 116 had ceaE'tl to lie resltients , Time iani-
in

:

( lie ( oivnalilp was ownoti by 135 hIersoho , ,
Cf whom sevemmt'.four were then residents ,

ten lied lCtilm ro'aldimta at COlumC (11110 , nhi-
mlllfty.one hail never resicheti there. iiveim in-
tIii relnoe o'estermm colmomumummIty ( lie absentee
hanilloril was vetl known , Of time mill in this
township 12,960 airea were cultivated by
owners amid 9,3130 acres by teioaimt.s , Of tiui
latter area 1,010 acres wemo cwmmcui by res'-
dents of time town , 4,520 Imy residents of ( lie
cutmilty outsitit' of ( lie 1nov11 , anti a,800 by-
lCtOflS itvlzmg Ii : ycnil ( lie limioi's' ef tim ! ClUomLy ,

Iteuits in iiiurrlson have increased wilmin( a-

fosu' Yar from ollc'-thmircl of the Imiotiuce to-

twofifths. . Tue PtOS of lammtl lia risemm iiurlng
time past twenty years from i am nero frunimproved to $25 aim acre w.tii ilmiprnvehnemmis ,

Yet ( lie lIroilts of ( ho forluer have been gong
ilown , " %'e puny almost limfer ," sayo Mr.
Bentley , ' 'timimt in iumaimy cases ( lie greater
part of tIme wealth the average farnier of
abIlity imow bias nouuit be attributed to thIs
risz, in 'ahime , * may oveli iteehmi

that thicse slatenments in regaril ho time ftc.-

Itlerit
.

( lmnprofitablcliess of (arimming fihmeruthona
are ui.t. iii huarimlony With such ; facts na ( lint
tli mmmirket: Itrtcc' of lauutl is at l1csemlt tu-

crensihig
-

rapilly , unit ( hat tiiere is now a-

imiore Oger Jenaim'i far gcotl agicumltiira hand
than lizs oimtmoineil for a ntiniher of years , and
again , that lamiti is now belmig eagerly sotuglit-
bY renters oo leo are willing to PlY U larllor lire-
.porlahl

.
( of thit' lrodulee lot meuit limo ever hi'ori''

,

anti iimO will III 8011111 cam.ues evemm PY a ( IUIIC-

iiiglt czshi rent. ' ' hut timcre is ito hack of-

liarnmPny in theo statenieimts ; a liiiOTT lniyu-
or Imiree a farm , not as an ifll'ttImIent. imu-

tin ortier to get a ciimtmmce to t'urim a living.'-
imat

.

lie osihi pay Is not Iimesurcil tiy tIme

comimniercial itrofit lie expecto , hut by limo

value lie 1)1118 On iut cxlaic'mmce. In Ntloraska , no-

in Emiglemr.d. this creattomi of a iziudiurd caos in-

vulves
-

Ilium ilegradutlum : Cf tti cult valor of the
loll , Nebrallil its' if f .i inll'JiuruI aim an-

lianoenco seal' , but tue rLimta it collects 51-
II ) tlt itimpliort of public aclunois , mmcd to that
extent ihgtmtemu taxation , 'l'rme tate retains ( ii )
or, nPrslhli ) of time latotis orantet1 to it by time

ft.ltal government In aid cf ctlucatlomm until
thit'y rt'aciu ( lie value or * 7 on acre, and time

pretlce thmemi ha t1 sell ttiimm. 'L'hiese laiu'Is
are pcric..ik'ally valimcd , anti time rents are C

1
° C ; lllL of ( lie vaimmat un Iii 1884 053.078

acres it these school haim'ls were under iaae ,
and thIs ares imal incased ill 1890 lo 1,4'7 , .
470 ocres.

The process of ( tie Creation of laniiord bild

tenant classes nosy be ebserved in any west-
era state.S'imen lend could be got for zuoth-
lug of the government , or toe a imoisli PrIce
On a rallroati grant , every settler could be a
lend owner. 'hen time lottmtl is worth $20 or
$30 an acre a consitlerable PortIon (of the
rumral resitlents InuIst be tenants cc laborers.'-
Time

.
' average Price of land sold last year in-

1eITersomo county , , a choice dairy
section , oas $00 , an increase of $10 in three
years , This Is citeil as an evltlence of ioros-
petIt )' , but it Is also Cviilenco that mutt Is-

growilmg too 0P1imSivo for commotuon PeoPle to
evil , A nleunler of congress freno Illinois ' 1

0.10 ItS a thiousomoth acres in his itome county ,
vlmhcli hue nIiie at $100 or more an acre.-

Of
.

collr4z it is cultIvated by tenants , tot its
owner is ii lawyer amoti loolltlcato. The great
forummo( of tli late JustIce iavlti) l.uvia of-

Illlnos o'ae acqulreti by time Owhmershmip of-
farmhl 1511119 , antI hilhiiittl5 of Illinois farnoers
ate , or ovcrc. yy recently , 1aylmmg remit to a-
lloml.residemlt irish haumdlortl ,

Time veserho( farmers , vhmo , IloIn )' Years
age. got their humId ftut' lIttle or loathIng , are
.flO growimig olti. They are rentIng their
fmormlls to much 'iio uvill live on 1CM thmii ( lie
lumli l'rotlulce of time mIld rather than nut lIve
at all , amml thiS )' are lulovilug lImb the large
towns anti cItes to cmojoy hire, etlucato thmci-
rilliighmiers , a..i start ( heir sons lmo lnmSlilosZ ,
Eu'eml so far 38 Mlimnceota nioti ( lie 1)3-
betas this Ii goIng cii ; In llllmtoIs aliti'is. .
consin It Is a commimnon tiiing , Tue temmalota ,
tmeihig obliged to tll tie ( lie Imro.liice whttm thio-
landlarti. . are lii a tat of poverty , iihiti they
will oimoy so. , s they do moat Ovhi the 1111,1, ,
tlmC )' vhlh sulifte iiisttTttl of lurofit as It-
ailvances in valume. As time Polnulatlon
iticreuiseoo , tiu Vilhile of latiul will increase nmuil
limo hoiiiuilmcr of 'rsmls vhmo calm afford to own
laIltI will uiecreise: , There is nlreatl9' stmurteti
lIt tIme miortluu est mu agricimhtumrmul lueasaimtrl'-
'rhulch tuas imo future except one of Increasing
remit charges. 'Fliti sunnier the COmomlictltlon
for chuuimcea; of earioimug living tIme greater
rent. uilh time lmhitllord: be muhohe to exmuct , lb
harts of Htmropo ciistomn , aimml lii Irelnioti ( ho
Coil ri s , I I liii I tIme uliimnmimls of ( lie lamuil lord , but.
Iii .merIc.t mill rilits lure rack remuts. TIm
tehmalmt wlli get it bare suubsIstelice , aliti all
else sviil go to (hue descemudatit of time "home-
C I emmiher , ' ' Time a gricuil (nra I loollul Ia I ho Ii of t Ii is-
couhmtry will imu fifty yeurs ho poor aimul hilt-
crate , Imoatle up (it Itlretl laborers on great Cs-
tales , of ( ehitilots , aumul ot' ProPrIetors of smmmahl

hatches of groummoil , vhulchi they ivhll cultlv.ote-
vhtli time 5113110 anti of ihiose Itrotluce tliy 1'

will eat clii )' o'lmAt calimitit ho sold , 'flue sub-
lltitlliomi

-
( of tehiilfltS for tiivhmermi ima already

immid in parts of tue vest mull imijiurioums ('itt'ct
111)011 huigimtvays aumil schools : t lie remmioval of
tIme mmlost luutoihigent nnil irosimeroums fmommuicr-
afronm a mwighmborliooul , together wIth time sill-
stltiitlomi

, -
of tenants for owiocre , vilh ummako

time ngricultumral Population uwcuiliarhy ( lie
prey of tlenuagogiues , crsmiles uuo,1, lloiitical mi-
ii'eimtuirers

-
, Such a IOlotllatlnhl will loot luum-

yso much mnalmulfmuculreul( goods as tIme fnrhmiing
PoPlllalouis we have lCel1 accustolmimltl to-

.It
.

loin )' lie promnatumro to say' that there is a-
comicehutration of agricultural latutlimoltiihmg , but
so far as our immforimmatiohl goes It 110111(5 in
that dIrectIon , For imiaui' years dovii to ISSO-
it shiooved an Increase , hmretY( generally tils-
trIbimtmd

-
over the luorthiern states. The In-

crease
-

is siiuali , only three ncres , but ( lie
clumoimgo iii tllrectlou, is notable. 'I'Iue size of
(anus hail dimnlriishmctl fu-ommo 203 ill 1850 to 134i-
mm ISSO. hietwcehi time last two ceiisumscs time
immitmohier of (stIlls of lOla thuamm 100
acres imicreasetl 231,632 , while thin
hiumhimber froimi 100 to 1300 increased
312711. It is to be regrettetl that
( lucre is rue diviiiimmg line hictveetm 100 and 500
fleets ; ( lie immferior limIt Is lower ( lman ( iio-

"three fortIes" of a public land state , which
is a smimali fmormmo , anti tue superior hinmit is
higher than three aectlomos , wimile , even two
sections is a large farm. Time figures woultl-
ho far momore hmmsrimctivo were thmero a division
at say 320 acres ; but wittmouit this we find
miiiucii ( lie grouter immerease , absolutely and
relatively , aimiong thuo large farms , anti ( lila
is joined withi an Increase for time whole
COunry( ill ( hue average acreage of (arias.r-
lme

.
farina of more timan 500 acres Increased

reiatively faster than time farms of twenty
acres of less , nmiii ( lie absolute iiicreiso: in
farina from 500 to 1,000 acres was tourfifths-
as large as ( lint of (aroma of fromn ton to'
twenty acres.

Between ISSO anil 1890 tlmn average size of
farms lnerease,1, In the states of New Ilaimmp-
shire , 1thietl lslamotl' Comimmedticut 'Ndk. ' Jersey ,
IllInois , Wiscommsin , 7.limmmmesota , Iowa , 11dm iJak-

otmus
-

, Nehmraska , lCmimmsas , Texas , Idaho.-
W'asiilngton

.
anui Oregoim. California Is time

onl' state in the Pacific antI n001mntailu group
vImich does not slimy an increase ill ( lie aver-

age
-

size of farnis , Of what thmo Census
bureau chassliles as tIm northm central dlvi-
sian

- ' '
, 01110 , Imitllana , and Michuigatm ithmow tie-

creases in farm acreage , and Missouri simouve-

no change ; all ( lie other states show nmm 1mm-

crease. cl

shall IrOlmally flmmtl when all tIme ret-

imrns
-

are iii ( Imat our farmus ore dividIng
( hichmlsoives into two clammtes-smnahl fnrnms usu-
all )' cuitivaetl by tenants , a lmennmmt class.
amid large farms cultivated minder time owmior'-
esuporintemideiice by hired mnen , time farmn
laborer class of Emighahiti , IIilt time moman who
owns a marhil of tlmree or four sections will
find town life withIn his reach. anti much
lucre to his taste , anti especIally to the taste
of his vifO anti children , timmi life in time
coihlitr ) , tumid ( his Ineans tIm timree agrlcui-
(ural classes of England-time owner , wlmo
lives in time city or in i3uuropo amod enjoys ( lie
rCo'ohlimeS formneriy 4lstrihuteii anoong a cam-

isiderable
-

mmunohmer of owning farmers , time tell-
ant farmmier , who Imaus increasing dilliculIty in
paying lila rent , anti the farm laborer , who
gets mint quite enoimgii footi to keep 111111 thor-
oughiy

-
nourishmeml. anti viio is ntachieti to

1310 soil , mot by law of aerfmige , hUt by time
iroui law of poverty. ignorance aumd lack of-

spIrit. .

Time proportion of oimr people who live in
cities increases from census to censtia , and In
the cities it Is ummmmmecessary to say ( lint ( lie
overwhelming mnajority of people mire , iid-
lutist be tenants ; Inust be , limcauiso time cc.-
mocenralon

-
of popilliiiOll lies imoade time land

too exleilhiiVO for people of small , ioeauis to-

buuy , So timat. whether you look at tile city
or at time country , time Ammmerlcaiis are deit.
tined in ( lie miear futumro to hme nation ofe-

hoauitJt( , as time 1011511511 mind Irisim are already.
That relot iibsorbs ( lie savings of a coimimlin-
ity

-
is eagerly and even hotly denied l'y time

orthodox ecoliomnlsts generally , thunugli mm ?.

umilveraauiy. But as ( lie return recur3il by
capital is steadily going down , ts tile re-
tutu mumitie by labor has hot Increased lii iiroI-

tortiomi to its increased eillclolmcy , aiuul utltcvss-

ylmmlmtemns of resumning Its lowiiwmortl couurnti ,

clueckeil less than ii clmmtury ago by tIme imotr-

olllctluii
-

( of mtiachminory , there lit 110 other lao-

or
-

( In time ilmulimetrial trlunivirato lo whiono
( lie iimcreashmmg wealth , or nt least ( lie Iamcr-
UIIl oiuly conetamuthy increaiuIllg hart of it , cahi-

go , ( Xeelit ( liii hlnhllliril , Fc'oumnunlsts of 801110
repute imaro atetmmoltCd ( a break (ho force of
tile logic it 1101 tIme facts hmy imsistlng, that this
greatest of itmoderli lnvimtiofls have beemi in
time lmhmprovenoeiit of trngmslioratlohm , aumtl timuit

such inprovi'imoemmts, nrc directly aihverso te-

enhiahiceulient In the value of laimil , end there- '

fort , to time absorption of eariihmmgs by land-
lords.

-
. There never vas a mimoro grotemirlUoU-

3UhmmlhO of time tltsastroumi reittmlts of iceeliug
emily one did of ( lilmig at a time , The
learned gemmtleniemu who have iilecovcremi that
traneportutlOli is an otiverite lhlIIilCiiCe to
remit see emily cue mmi1 of lIme In of trails-

Iorutien
-

( , 'Fhmo most that could be .aitl is
(hat tIme reulticed cost of cmmrrylumg wheat to-

Himglaimii hail kept tiouvim ( hue rents iim Htmghanth ,

11110 eveui ( hint Is not Irue. Time rental ialirn-
of the migrlcimltmral( laimil of iingiuimd ruse
$55,000,000 bctwceil 1(57 mmuuti 1875 , (luring
oyhuicii thin greatest alynim(0gCS( were matlo it-

stualii iiavlgtution the AhmIcricali trinils line
svore uleveluped , ammd ( lie Atlantic tolegraltti
been tum o a rca I ly.( I 'erimaps I I Imohllila t iomi Iii

Eligidhmil hail relnaineil imtutioimmiry ( lii ! ud-
vance in remot VOu1lt1 have been ireveilte.] or-

wotilti have bc"ii much less. But outside
of studies und lecture realm )) WO arO geiierallyti-

cahimug withu I1rlUIatlOlis that increaei' . itv-

amt time ciiealiemiillg of traosportatitii, ((0 Eng-

latiti
-

that gave AlIheriCaIm farumos rental vahtue ;

it Ia ou lOreat eaat-m0md-webt rnhlroali ! tlmiml

have givehi a remmtal 'aluto to thiLi iamb of
Nuhmraala.-

'i'imerc
.

uieetl be joe dread of lovehleri , Tue-

celisus figures thmow imow last ( ho sell of the
Vimited States Is pasaihig lute limo imunds uf u-

scunmmpar.itively ithiOull class , whose Inelmoilera-

dm1 ectiiu uiW UI'' ( lie figures of their relit
rolls en ( lie fallen grtycatolmes ( ii the liosa
who ummado this counhi y great-thu Aniorlcau
farmers wimo owimetl theIr (arnie.-- - - -

Vloea Baby was sick , we gave liar Cabtorb.-

Whee

.

she wcaa ChILI , bIb cried for Castoria.W-

imilma

.

she became ML.i , iue iimtm to CJEtOr1-

Whica slum hiatt Chuildo en , &iw gaue theno Cvtci

' '-


